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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 8 (2010) 501–578564Background: The best method to teach anatomy is debated. UK medical
schools have changed their course structure with cadaveric dissection
becoming rare. This is particularly important as levels of junior doctors’
anatomy knowledge have been considered unsafe. A study by Patel and
Moxham (2008) found that anatomists viewed dissection as the best
method to fulﬁll anatomical learning outcomes.
Methods: 580 second year medical students across two UK medical
schools were surveyed. A methodology similar to that employed by Patel
and Moxham (2008) aimed to explore which teaching methods students
considered best to fulﬁll a set of anatomical learning outcomes.
Results: 302 responses were returned (52%). Difference in students’
opinion with regards to the teaching methods was statistically signiﬁcant
(p<0.0001). Both student populations strongly agreed with anatomists’
views. Dissectionwasmost “ﬁt for purpose” in meeting learning outcomes,
but no teaching modality met all aspects of the curriculum.
Conclusion: Dissection should remain a leading teaching modality in
modern medical schools. Its reputation as ineffective is against opinions of
students and anatomists. In addition to anatomy teaching, it may hold
broader learning opportunities to help doctors fulﬁll GoodMedical Practice
Guidelines. This, however, should be in the context of a multi-modal
approach.IS SURGICAL TRAINING EXCELLENT IN THE UNITED KINGDOM? –
PRELIMINARY RESULTS OF AN ONGOING PROSPECTIVE SURVEY
M.E.A. Khan 1, A.D. Jordan 2, T. Strange 3, S. Vig 2. 1Mayday University
Hospital NHS Trust, Croydon, Surrey; 2 Addenbrooke`s Hospital NHS
Trust, Cambridge; 3 St. George`s Healthcare NHS Trust, London
Objectives: To ascertain whether surgical training in the United Kingdom
is considered excellent by surgical junior doctors and to examine the
factors that contribute to this.
Methods: A prospective online survey is currently ongoing aimed at
surgical junior doctors. The survey is advertised on the Doctors.Net.UK and
Association of Surgeons in Training (ASiT) websites. Some deaneries and
a hospital were contacted regarding the survey. Some authors sent e-mails
regarding the survey to colleagues in their respective hospitals.
Results: A total of 100 responses have been received so far in the survey.
67.0% of respondents consider that their surgical training is not excellent. The
top 4 reasons for this were reported as: ‘Reduced working hours’ (81.8%),
‘Compensatory rest post-on calls’ (76.9%), ‘Need for cross cover’ (72.7%) and
‘Toomuch competition between trainees for cases’ (65.2%). In the group that
reported excellent surgical training (33.0%), the top 4 reasons for this were
reported to be ‘Consultant interest and support’ (100.0%),‘Self-motivation’
(100.0%) followedby ‘HighMorale’ (87.1%) and ‘Firm-basedWorking’ (83.9%).
Conclusion: Two-thirds of respondents do not think that they are
receiving excellent surgical training. There is a urgent need to address the
causes of this to improve surgical training in the United Kingdom.MESH VS. SUTURE REPAIR OF PARA-UMBILICAL HERNIAS: A
SYSTEMATIC REVIEW WITH META-ANALYSIS
S. Pal 1, A. Pal 2. 1 Queen Elizabeth; 2West Suffolk Hospital
Para-umbilical hernias are common in adults. Suture repair has a high
recurrence rate. This systematic review with meta-analysis compares
suture and mesh repair of primary para-umbilical hernias in terms of
recurrence, infection and collection. A systematic literature search was
performed to identify studies that reported comparative outcomes.
Pubmed, Embase, the randomised controlled trial (RCT) register, and allrelevant journals were searched independently by two researchers. The
outcome measures were early infection, early collection and recurrence.
Five studies were selected for inclusion. The total number of patients in the
pooled data was 509 (349 suture repairs, 160 mesh repairs). There was no
signiﬁcant difference in infection (pooled odds ratio [OR] 0.52, 95%
conﬁdence interval [CI] 0.16 to 1.65, p¼ 0.27) or collection (pooled OR 1.87,
95% CI 0.35 to 9.86, p¼ 0.46). Recurrence rate was lower in themesh repair
group (pooled OR 0.29, 95% CI 0.02 to 1.00, p ¼ 0.05). This review suggests
recurrence is lower in mesh repair. There was no signiﬁcant difference in
terms of infection or collection.WHO SURGICAL SAFETY CHECKLIST (SSC) – ARE WE TICKING ALL THE
BOXES?
Andreas Auer, Charlotte Fulham, Bettina Lieske, Ridzuan Farouk. Royal
Berkshire Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Aims: This audit investigates compliance, completeness and accuracy
regarding the use of the WHO SSC in a district general hospital.
Methods: Case-note review of 318 consecutive patients undergoing
surgery during one week in December 2009, using a proforma to check if
the WHO SSC was present, complete, signed and dated. We recorded
documentation of allergies and antibiotic use in concordance with the
checklist. Details of data omitted were recorded.
Results: TheWHO SSC was ﬁled and contained information in at least one
of the three columns (“Sign in “, “Time out”, “Sign out”) in 86% (274) of
cases, but was only correctly and fully completed in 60% (192). The
majority of incomplete forms were due to omission of the “sign out”
column (38%) or sepsis bundle (16%). The checklist was signed and dated in
78% (249). Allergies were documented correctly in 82% (260), not recorded
in 18% and 2 patients had incorrect allergies recorded. Antibiotics were
given as per checklist in 60% (192), in 40% the checklist contained an
incomplete sepsis bundle, or antibiotics were not given as charted.
Conclusions: Despite high adherence to SSC procedures, data is
frequently incomplete. Better compliance with antibiotic policy and post-
operative “debrieﬁng” is needed.IS WIDE LOCAL EXCISION A SAFE TREATMENT FOR INVASIVE LOBULAR
CARCINOMA?
T. Hanna, R. Watkins, S. Andrews. Derriford Hospital, Plymouth
Aims: Invasive lobular cancer (ILC) of the breast can be multifocal with
implications for surgical treatment. Its size and extent is often under-
estimated by standard imaging modalities. It has been suggested that
mastectomy should be the treatment of choice. We reviewed the surgical
treatment and outcomes of patients with ILC to determine the safety of
wide local excision (WLE).
Methods: Women diagnosed with ILC between 1996 and 2009 and
treated surgically were identiﬁed. All surgical treatments and subsequence
local recurrence rates were recorded. Mean follow up was 39 months.
Results: 366 womenwere treated for ILC. 244 (67%) patients were treated
by mastectomy including 207 (57%) by initial mastectomy. 33 (9%) women
had initial breast conserving therapy (BCT) followed by completion
mastectomy and 4 WLE with repeat WLE and subsequent completion
mastectomy. In all cases further surgery was required to ensure clear
resection margins. Of 244 women undergoing mastectomy as their ﬁnal
treatment there were 5 cases of local recurrence (2.0%). Of 122 patients
initially treated by WLE, 107 had WLE only and 15 required repeat WLE to
obtain clear margins. There were 4 local recurrences in this group (3.3%).
